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University admission Is a process that
K Quite (umbel'some and at times
tnnt~ting. It Is common tor a Jot of
appIIants to sometlrT1ft cll5cover thei r
IIpplatkIns hive been waltllsted or at
times deferred WNt 00 those really
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Deferred would usually mean

your ~Icittlon has not been reviewed
yet tor • numl)et" of reasons. These
reasons would Include - _ltIog lor
..mwsskln oIIIcers I1elIt review. M~....
miJY N\Ie been t.ken to the regular
adml5s1on pool In cases whefe you
applld lot early ICImlss/on dedsIoos.
or sknIlarly.1t could be deferred !of
the ~ avaJ.Jabte Intake foIIowmg
the immediately ~I~e ooe. On the
other hand. being walt!lscec! iqJlles
your appIbClon Is put on pending. The
QUeStion b"wtYv 15 It ptondlng7
It could be pending bec<MJ5e of lilf94!
ilmounl of appllcms competing

ror limited seats. heoce ~no
the urw.sIty hM to clear on
connrmallom.. or on othE!!' OCC<lsJons.
It could be because you meet the
minimum cr1terta. but 'f04J need to
provide more application componenu
that need to be IM!Ipful 'n speeding
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EtthM way, both theM conditions

are not the end of the world. In some
COQteIrtS. you may be able 10 MJp your
drculnltilnce" SNt5 open Up. wall
lor a while umw cMdsIons are maoe or
~Ional documents from your side
MIp your cause.
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VetmiII began with Ernst &
\'tIcmg Mtd ~ to.sfi lIP the
Gulf~ oI IDP£duc.tion Pry.
He now INtIS ~ PMtners..
deIo elopJng " I¥fM r.JnfIe 01 JOIutJons tl
lHUt oIlntefmllonlll «hJc;Jtlon.)
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